[Cloning and identification of human vigilin full-length coding region].
The full-length of human vigilin encodes 1289 amino acids, containing 14 KH domains. We adopted a five step PCR technique to clone the full-length vigilin coding regions to investigate the functions of full-length vigilin, N-terminal of vigilin, C-terminal of vigilin and different KH. Vigilin was dissected into five fragments according to the restrictive endounclease enzymes site of vigilin. The total RNA was extracted from the livers of healthy adults died from accident. The cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR. Then the amplified PCR product was digested and inserted into pUC118 vector and subcloned into pUC118 vector. Eight gene fragments and full-length of human vigilin were obtained. The gene sequence of vigilin was identical with its cDNA sequence reported (NM:005336) in the GenBank. The full-length vigilin coding region has been cloned successfully.